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ABSTRACT. We tested for the effect of height on the number of flying insects at one site in a mixed
hardwood temperate forest in Williamstown, Massachusetts, by trapping insects at two heights, 0 and 2 0
meters above the ground, using two types of traps, light traps and malaise traps, from May through September 1992. Overall, insects were approximately eight times more abundant in traps at ground level than
in the canopy. Of 101 insect families collected, 8 6 families (85%) were more abundant in the ground level
traps than in the canopy traps. For most groups, these abundance differences with height were consistent
in both types of trap. Our results contrast with previous work, done in tropical forests, which has consistently
shown more insects in the canopy than in the understory. Our results suggest that the canopy, which supports
a major component of insect diversity in the tropics, might not directly support the bulk of insect diversity
in temperate forests.

INTRODCCTION
The high species diversity of tropical forest
arthropods is sustained in part by the large number of insects in the canopy (Erwin 1982, 1983):
tropical rainforest insects are more abundant in
the canopy than near the forest floor (Erwin
1982. Smythe 1982, Erwin 1983, Sutton et al.
1983, Stork and Brendell 1990, Stork 1991). Recent studies suggest that the diversity of arthropods in the canopies of temperate forests is substantially less than in the tropics (Schowalter
1989, Simandl 1993, Schowalter 1995). However, the height distributions of insect abundance, comparable to those reported in tropical
forests (Smythe 1982, Sutton et al. 1983, Stork
and Brendell 1990, Stork 1991), have not been
measured in temDerate forests. The aim of this
study was to compare the number of insects in
the canopy of a temperate forest with that at
ground level. We sampled adult insects at two
levels, through most of a growing season, at a
canopy walkway site in a temperate deciduous
forest in northwestern Massachusetts.

MATERIALS
AKD METHODS
Our study site was in the Hopkins Memorial
Forest, a northern hardwood forest near Williams College, Williamstown, Massachusetts,
USA. The Hopkins Memorial Forest is a mosaic
of stands at different successional stages. The
site chosen for canopy sampling was in a stand
of mature red oak (Quercus rubra), with an unCurrent address: 215 S 4th Ave., 1st floor, Highland Park, New Jersey 08904.

derstory of red maple (Acer rubrum), American
beech i ~ a g u sgrandifolia), and hokbeam (Ostrya virginiana). The top of the canopy of these
trees was 45 m, while densest canopy foliage
was found at 30 m. We used a walkway (at 20
m above the ground), to gain access to the canOPY,
We used four traps: a zero meter (ground level) light and malaise trap, and a twenty meter
(canopy level) light and malaise trap. The 0 meter (m) light trap was placed 3 m from the base
of the tree supporting the main canopy platform.
The 20 m light trap was placed at the level of
the main canopy platform. The 20 m trap was
positioned directly above the 0 m trap. Thick
understory growth prevented either light trap
from being directly visible at any time from the
other.
The 0 m malaise trap was erected in a small
clearing 10 m from the 0 m light trap to ensure
that the light trap would not be directly visible
from the malaise trap. The 20 m malaise trap
was placed in the middle of the canopy walkway,-suspended between the two trees that supported the walkway. Because of walkway limitations it was impossible to ensure that no interference occurred between the 20 m light and
malaise traps; however, the malaise trap was
placed in the area of lowest possible interference
on the side of the tree opposite that of the light
trap.
Light traps were run two nights per week beginning 4 June and ending 30 September 1992.
The light traps ("Pennsylvania" type described
by Southwood 1966, in Smythe 1982) have four
perpendicular plastic vanes (each 0.06 m2) with
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an ultraviolet lamp (30 cm Sylvania #350 blacklight) in the middle. Insects attracted to the light
hit the vanes and fell into a bucket suspended
underneath. Light traps were turned on from approximately 1700 to 0630 each night (about 13.5
hours). Seventeen trapping dates were missed
because of rainy weather, so that samples were
obtained on sixteen nights spaced throughout the
trapping period.
Malaise traps were run every other week beginning l l June and ending 29 September 1992.
The malaise traps were of the standard "tent"
type (Matthews & Matthews 1971); they consist
of a hanging net (2.5 m2), with netting above
and to either side. A piece of insecticide (Vapona brand) in the collecting bottle was used to
kill the insects.
After collection, insects were placed in 7070
ETOH or placed in bags and frozen. Each sample consisted of all insects captured over a 7 day
period; the date for each sample is the middle
date of each sample. Seven malaise samples and
sixteen light trap catches were obtained, representing week long and daily collections respectively.
All collected specimens longer than 5 mm
were counted, and more than 95% of these were
identified to family. We excluded insects less
than 5 mm because they were often badly damaged by larger insects; they included fewer than
1070 of all insects counted, and they were a
small fraction of the insect biomass that we captured.

During the trapping period, we caught 13,333
insects in 101 families representing 11 orders.
Trap height dramatically affected the overall
capture rates (FIGURE1; note the logarithmic
scale). Traps at 0 rn caught 11,744 insects,
whereas those at 20 rn caught 1,589 insects (a
ratio of 7.39 to 1). This difference between high
and low traps was consistent for both light and
malaise traps, although light traps caught more
insects than malaise traps, and malaise traps
were more affected by height than were light
traps. As expected, most insects were caught in
the warmer months of July and August.
We found similar patterns when the orders
and families were analyzed separately. Of 101
insect families identified, 86 (85%) were more
abundant in the ground level traps than in the
canopy; all but two of the 20 most abundant
families were caught more frequently at ground
level than in the canopy (TABLE1). Of these
families, only the Miridae (Hemiptera) were
caught more often in the canopy traps than at
ground level. Three of the six common orders,
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FIGURE1.

Insects captured in light traps (A) and
malaise traps (B). Solid triangles are insects caught at
20 meters, and open triangles are insects caught at 0
meters. Ground level traps caught over seven times as
many insects as canopy traps. The seasonal pattern of
captures was similar at both levels and in both trap
types.

Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera, were
more abundant near the forest floor than in the
canopy, although there was no clear difference
related to height in total counts of Coleoptera,
Hemiptera or Trichoptera (FIGURE
2).
We obtained extensive light trap capture data
on a number of insect taxa: the scarab genus
Phyllophaga, the two Lepidopteran families
Noctuidae and Geometridae, the two Dipteran
families Mycetophilidae and Tipulidae, and the
Trichopteran family Lepidostomatidae. All six
taxa were much more abundant in the ground
level traps than at 20 m, consistently so in all
but the Lepidostomatidae (FIGURE
3).

Although temperate canopy arthropods are
now being studied extensively (Schowalter
1989, 1995, Simandl 1993, Winchester 1997),
our data appear to be the first to compare canopy
and understory arthopod abundance in a temperate forest. The relative abundance of insects

